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Adolescence and young adulthood represent a key 
developmental window. Every day of housing 

instability represents missed opportunity to support 
healthy development and transitions to productive 

adulthood.

We all lose out in these missed opportunities.



A public-private partnership
Voices of Youth Count is an innovative, national
policy research initiative designed to link
evidence to action to end youth homelessness.



22 partner communities



Ending 
Youth 

Homelessness

COUNT
• Local counts
• National 

prevalence

SURVEYS
• Youth
• Households
• Providers

INTERVIEWS
• Youth: in-depth 

experiences

REVIEWS
• Intervention 

evidence
• Policy entry 

points

Comprehensive data for 
comprehensive solutions



Just released
Research-to-Impact 

brief
One-pager Journal of Adolescent Health 

article



A 
national 
moment



Nationally representative survey
 Daily Tracking Survey sample 

(N=68,539), weighted 
US Census (aged 18+) 

Female 51.0% 51.3% 
White 
Black or African American 
Asian 
Hispanic or Latino 

68.1% 
12.8% 
2.1% 
15.4% 

67.2% 
12.8% 
6.2% 
15.0% 

Reside in rural counties 13.5% 14.4% 
Median household annual income $60,000 to $89,999 $53,889 
Unemployment rate 5.0% 4.9% 

 

For more detail see Morton et al. (2017) 
in the Journal of Adolescent Health



Slide Title
Finding 1. 
Youth 
homelessness 
is a broad and 
hidden 
challenge



Making sense of big numbers

Capturing hidden experiences

Capturing fluidity

Population-based surveys reliably show bigger estimates than 
system counts, irrespective of the measure or definition
Previous studies show higher prevalence among younger 
vs. older adults (but less chronic homelessness)
Young adults are getting hammered by this economy & housing 
market on top of a transitional stage of life – especially those 
without stable family safety nets



Finding 2. Youth homelessness involves 
diverse experiences & circumstances



Finding 3. 
Prevention and 
early 
intervention 
are essential



Key systems to engage upstream

46%
Ever in Detention or 

Incarceration
vs. 15% of general (older) 

youth population

29%
Ever in Foster Care
vs. 2% of general youth 

population

34%
Had < high school 

diploma/GED (ages 18-25)
vs. 11% of general youth 

population
Source: Youth Counts (n=4,139)



Finding 4. Youth homelessness 
affects rural youth at similar levels



Rural youth are twice as likely to 
be staying with others

10%

7%

11%

23%

47%

50%

28%

28%

22%

39%

19%

17%

SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

Other Sheltered Unshelted Unstably Housed …and about half
as likely to be 
“sheltered” as 
those in higher 
population 
counties.

Source: Youth Counts (n=4,139)



Finding 5. Some youth are at 
greater risk of homelessness



Education & Youth Homelessness

19%

6%

3%

4%

2%

< high school diploma

high school diploma

Technical/vocational school

Some college

College graduate

Explicit homelessness prevalence by level of 
education, ages 18-25

(n=6,266)

Still, about one in four 18-22-
year-olds reporting explicit
homelessness were enrolled
in college or university



Recommendations

Conduct national estimates 
biennially.

Fund housing interventions, services, 
outreach, and prevention to meet the 
need.

Encourage assessment and service 
delivery decisions that are responsive to 
the diversity and fluidity of youth 
homelessness.

Build prevention efforts in key systems: 
child welfare, justice systems, and 
education.

Adapt services to unique developmental 
and housing needs of a young population.

Tailor supports for rural youth 
experiencing homelessness to account for 
more limited service infrastructure over 
larger terrain.

Develop strategies to address 
disproportionate risks for homelessness 
among specific subpopulations, including 
pregnant and parenting, LGBT, black, and 
Hispanic youth, and young people without 
high school diplomas. 



Looking ahead

Spring
Summer

Fall

Going Forward

• LGBTQ brief
• Rural brief
• Pregnant & parenting brief

• Youth Counts brief
• Youth trajectories brief

• Child welfare brief
• Programs & practices brief

• Youth outcomes measurement 
• What works for high-risk 

subpopulations
• Prevention & early intervention



Help spread the word!
www.voicesofyouthcount.org
Email: mmorton@chapinhall.org

@mhmorton #MissedOpportunities
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Q&A



Upcoming Opportunities to Learn & Engage

2018 Funders Forum
Wednesday, February 28

Los Angeles, CA

Lessons Learned from 
Communities Ending Veteran and 

Chronic Homelessness
February 13

1pm EST/ 10am PST

For more information: Jennifer Olney – jennifer@funderstogether.org

Prevention: A Case Study in 
Montgomery County, PA

March 22

1pm EST/ 10am PST



Q&A



Thank You!

www.funderstogether.org

www.facebook.com/funderstogether

@funderstogether
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